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IS MAYOR'S REPLY

Mnnrfl D063 Not KnOW Of tllB

Rumored Unity of Forces.

Doubts Conspiracy

VARE SCOFFS AT REPORT

Mayor Mooro todny rlinrncterlzed os

"midsummir madness" reports thnt
rtepubllrnn Alllnncc lenders nnd Vnro

follower would combine nnd net In

lecnl politics Independent of both Mnyor

Moore nnd Kenntor Vnre.

"All I cnn n? Is thnt T do not know

of nny coinplrncy nRnlint the Mnyor

nnd trust there Is no truth In the re-

port." Mnyor Moore snld.

"The Mnyor hns henrd thnt some of

the political lender nre dissatisfied

with one thltiR or nnother, but especlnlly

with rejrnrd to the slow distribution of

places due to the civil service.

"This Is not serious cnouRh to give

any one concern.
"The Mnyor hns been In public life

Ions enough to know thnt he ennnot
please everybody, nil n which Is to be

regretted.
"But tho Mnyor Is Mayor of nil tho

pople, nnd cannot sntlsfy Individuals
bovc the public Interest. lie ennnot

even keep every street Inmp lighted, nor
every hole In the Btreet repaired. Nor
can he stop every blnckleg from com-

mitting crime.
"He enn do his best, nnd that he is

trying to do, to serve nil the people
of these incidents thnt come

along ns routine in ofMelnl life.

Kvpccts Conspiracy

"If there is a political conspiracy
egalnFt the Mayor be will not be
shocked, because he knows such things
nro possible, although he dots not be-

lieve in tho present Instance, and at
this time, that there is any ground for--

conspiracy. It does not seem possible.
It does not appear thnt anything could
bo gnlned by n conspiracy.

"If those who have been friendly to
the Mnyor propose to lonvc him, where
win they go?

"Do the Vnres propose to maintniu
both nollticnl orsnnl7ntlons the city
committee and the Alllnncc? It docs not
sound very probable.

"No." sntrt thn Mavor. smiling. "th
looks like midsummer madness. I don't
think thero Is nnv consnlrnc.v moot.

Ho concluded thnt ho wns not at all
disturbed, but would watch nnd wait.

Senator Vnre dcclnred this morning
there wns no foundntion for reports
ho wns about to retire from nctlve par-
ticipation in Philadelphia politics.

To Stay In Politics
"Thero Is nothing in thnt." he note.

"Of course, I would like ns much help
as I enn get from nctlvn pnrty men and
lenders like Thomas F. Watson, the
chnirman of tho Republican city com-
mittee, nnd Councilman Chnrles II.
Hnll. As for getting out of politics my-
self, I know there is no basis for the
uiiort."

Administration lenders said Aiynnce
men of nny standing certainly would
not desert, no mntter wlmt their reel
Ings, In tho face of a rich Held of fed
ernl patronage which will develop in the
vent that tho Republican party wins

tho presidential election.
Fedcrnl pntronnge In Philadelphia is

regarded as a big political nssct.
A Republican prcsidentinl victory in

November would be followed bv n
sweeping out of Democratic officeholders
some time after March !. Federal posts
inciuoo postmaster, collector or the port,
appraiser of tho port, superintendent
of tho mint, collector of internal rev-
enue and others, includlnc the subor
dinate places. AlHnncp lenders who
hnve fniled to land "good jobs" under
the Moore ndminlstrntion nro looking
fonvnrd to these ns the "next best: bet."

Senator Vare said ho did not know
anything aboutthe combination of Vnre
and Alliance leaders. Ho made it olenr
he was pleased over tho results of the
nllinnce which reccntlv nrgnnized tho
staff of the new City Council.

Richard Wegleln, president of Coun-
cil and RenuhHrnn Alllnnpn lomW nt
the Twenty-nint- h ward, when told of
me rumor of n break in tho administra-
tion forces, dismissed It ns improbable.

"I havo no Itnowledgo of such n com-
bination nnd question whether or not
it could bo formed. My personal con-
tact with tho men nctive In the Re-
publican Alliance satisfies me they aro
heartily behiud the Mayor, nnd I hnvo
told him so, and they will continue-- to
mnke his administration n great suc-
cess."

NEW ROUTES ARE TRIED

No. 16 and No. 21 Lino Get First
Tost of Change Today

The rerouting of routes 10 and 21 from
Market street to Filbert street, west of
"ity Hall, wos successfully put into
effect by tho Rnpld Transit Co. begin-
ning Sunday, morning.

The real test of the new nrrangement,
company officials admitted, would come
today, as Sunday and vesterday tho
traffic throughout tho centor of tho city
was abnormally light.

The rerouting Is part of tho recom-rnendatio-

by engineers of the Public
Service Commission who surveyed the
entire svstem.

According to the new schedule, routes
10 nnd Jl proceed went on Market street
to City Hnll, then turn north to Fil--

nnd coiitiniip out Filbert street to
Twentieth nnd Eighteenth streets, re-
spectively, instead of turning back into
Market street on the west side of City
Hnll,

Route 10 goes to Thirtv-thlr- d nnd
Dauphin streets nnd routo 21's destina-
tion Is Nineteenth street nnd Pulaski

venue.

lh G. I. Co.
7 Cumulative Preferred Stook

WE OFFER this Preferred Stock
as nn exceptionally enfo Invest-

ment paying 7 per annum.
For each $50 share the Company
has net assets conservatively valued
&t $78473.
Tho amount required to pay tho'Ttannual dividend on this stock la
1427,210.
According to recent statements thoCompany earned In 1919 J3, 785.340
or nearly NINE TIMES the dM.dend requirement.
An Investment in this Preferred
Btock would be free of Pennsyl-vanl- a

State Tax and also thanormal Federal Income Tax.

Prico $50 per share
(plus accrued dlvldeni.)

Write or call for particulars,

Carstairs & Co.
Promptness, Accuracy, Security

m ?A ttI 1410 Walnut Street
I nuLAsixrniA .

fi-L- 71 ftfoadway, N. Y,
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Deaths of a Day

LOUIS SHOYER DIES

Arch Street Restaurant Owner Suc-

cumbs at Age of Fifty-fiv- e

Ivouls Shoyer, proprietor of Shoyer's
rcstnurant nt 412 Arch street, nnd well
known throughout the city, died yester-

day at his home, at the Arch .street
address.

Mr. Shoycr wns fifty-fiv- e years old.
He hnd been ill three months, of n com-

pilation of diseases.
Ho tvns a son of Felix Shoycr, who,

was proprietor of the restaurant until
his donth, when Mrs. Shoycr conducted
It until tho sort becamo old enough to
take charge.

Mr. Shoyer wns n member of Perkins
Lodge of Masons, of the Mcrcantilo
Club, and 'of the Itodeph Shalom Con-

gregation, lie wns prominent in char-itabl- o

activities.
One brother, Richard Tj. Shoyer; a

sister, Mrs. Leon IHlbroncr, nnd n
niece, Mrs. William Sundhclm, survive.
Funeral services will be held nt 412
Arch street tomorrow afternoon, with
interment in Mount Sinai Cemetery.

E. Wolsleffer
Edmund Wolsleffer, Sr., former pres-

ident of tho United Singers of Phila-
delphia and one of the best known di-

rectors of singing festivals in tills cltv.
on his

iortu amy-secon- u street, utter a long
illness.

As n director of immense music fes-
tivals Mr. Wolsleffer is said to have
had few equals. Ho was born of n
musical family, his father having con-
ducted the . first musical festival ever
held in this country. Mr. Wolsleffer
was in Baltimore on September 1.'!,
1814. He came to this city when a
young man nnd becamo nctive in

singing festivnls on n lurgu
scale.

W. Lyman Blddle
William Lyman Blddle, broker and

member of the widely-know- n family
of that name, died suddenly yesterday.

Mr. Blddlo was a member of Thomas
A. Blddlo & Co., brokers, 424 Chest-
nut street, a llrm established by his
father, the late Thomas Alexnnder Bld-
dle. He wns n mcinber of tho Phila-
delphia, Racquet, Babbit, Bittenhouso
and several other clubs, and nn nlumnui
of Princeton University, from which lie
was gradunted In 1874. Mr. Blddle lived
at 1828 I)e Lance v street.

A DVERTISING (like
accidents) will hap-

pen in the best of regu-
lated business.

HERBERT M. MORRIS
Advertising Agency

Every Phaie of Sale Promotion
400 Cheitnut Street Philadelphia

$3.50 Sennit Straws,
$4.00 Sennit Straws,
$5.00 Sennit Straws,
$6.00 Sennit Straws,
$5.00 English Boaters,

ENDEAVOR UNION MEETS

Biennial Convention Opens With
Committee Meetings

A definite program to ndvanco Chris-
tianity among the nrmy of young peo-
ple who will form the church of tomor-
row will fenturc the ninth bienninl

of the Pennsylvania Christian
Endeaor Union, opened today.

The convention proper will begin this
evening --in Grace Itnptlt Temple.
Broad and Berks streets, nnd will con-
tinue until Friday evening. More than
4000 lcprescntatives lire enrolled for
the sessions.

There were two preliminary meet-
ings. At 10 o'clock this morning the
state executive committee held u session
in tho Hotel Lorraine, Broad street nnd
Fnlrmount nvenur. At 4 o'clock a
preparatory prayer bervlce was held in
tho Baptist Temple auditorium, led by
Dr. J. Sala Leland. of Beaver Falls. Pa.

Tho convention this evening will be
opened nt o'clock. Mayor Moote
will extend tho city's official welcome) to
the F.ndeuvorors. while Bert K.

chairman of the convention com-
mittee, will extend a welcome from tho
Philadelphia county union.

W. T. Stroud Left $15,800
Two inventories wore filed, one letter

of administration issued and one will
admitted to probate today nt City Hall.
Relatives were the beneficiaries for the
amount of .$15,800 in the will of Wil-
liam T. Stroud, 525 Roxborough ave-
nue. A letter of administration was
issued in tho estate of Emily Rolling,
1435 Tnsker street, for S32S0. The
inventories filed wcro Thomas E. Wild-smit- h,

57475.00, and George W. Crom- -
died Sunday in home, J7.1S well, 54748.43

born

7:4."

$2.00

$3.00
$2.50

$8.00 Panamas,
$10.00 Panamas,
$12.00 Panamas,
$15.00 Panamas,
$20.00 Panamas,
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More Than 100,000 Returned

From Jorsoy Resorts
Road3 Assert

ATLANTIC

RECORDS

CITY

All records for week-en- d holldny
crowds to the senshore were broken by

the crush of people thnt besieged both
rnilroads over the Independence Day
holidays.

Moro thnn 100,000 returned from
City, Occnn Cltv. Wlldwond.

Cnpe May nnd other resorts on the
Philadelphia and Rending fcenshoro
routo " yestcrdny, the company

today
The Pennsylvania Rnilroad reported

87,208 persons were taken to Atlantic
City. Wildwood. Cnpe Mo. Ooean City
nntl other southern senshore points dur-
ing July Jl. 4 nnd 5, while 70.575 per-
sons wero hauled bnck during tho .snine

On Julv Jl, the hauled
44,107 to" the shore, on July 4, 20,05.'!.
and Julv 5. 10,448. Returning, the road
hauled 8702 back on July .'t. 20,0.10 on
July 4, nnd 47.154 on July 5. Alto-
gether, 1515 enrs were hauled to tho
shore, and 151JI hnuled hack during the
period.

As for the Pennsylvania's $1 2.i ex-

cursions to senshore points, during the
three dnjs, 27,122 persons were hauled
to the shore, nnd 2(1.325 brought back.
Tinfwrcn 2 n. m. nnd II :30 p. m. yes- -

tnr.tnv. fUtv-si- x tminloncls of people
were hnuled from the shore, tin- - Inst
trnln leaving Atlantic City at 11 :30

On Friday, 14,010 used the Rendlpg
routrto shore resorts: 25.121 used it
on SaTurday: 24.255 on Sunday and
10 214 on Mondaj. The total was
74Xi33.

Record on Rending

The record of trnfllc to Atlantic City
on the Reading route wns announced
ns follows: Friday, 1010; Saturday,
30.075 ; "Sunday not computed ; Monday,
2850.

To Ocean City: Friday, 2500: Sat-
urday, 2050: Sunday not computed;
Monday. 1354.

To Wildwood: Friday. 107S: Sat-
urday, 3500: Sundny not computed
Monday, 1774.

To Cone May : Friday. 504 ; Satur-
day, 4435: Sundny not computed, and
Monday, 1230. Excursions to Atlantic
City by the $1.25 route on Sunday were
11.250.

The fag end of the record-breakin- g

crowd which jammed the ferryboats.Jo
capacity U returning from the shore
today, mnking n "blue Monday" out of
the post-holida- y Tuesday.

Riui Twenty-fiv- e Trains
During tho heavy homeward traffic

the Reading ran twenty-fiv- e scheduled
trains out of Atlantic City, with

twins nnd sections
as fnst ns track apace nnd safety would
nilow. During the same peiiod four
scheduled trains were operated from

LINEN MESH UNDERWEAR

FOR MEN

ONI.T BTOJIE
ftrn

11th and Chestnut

You are Welcome
Here

"This is an institution where I always feci at home," one
of our younger depositors told us the other day.

It is gratifying to us to hear this, because every effort is

made to give courteous attention and helpful advice.

We will be glad to learn something about your business

and to help you learn more about it.

National Bankf Commerce
. in PhiladelpKia

713 Chestnut Street
Nathan T.IblvrcII.I'j'ouident

MacDonald & Campbell
Famous Straw Hats

at V2 Price

$1.7S

$2.50

'iist

At half price alkour Fancy Braid Straws Leghorns, Bankoks,
Balibuntals and Mackinaws.

Summer Caps and Outing Hats, Half Price.

1334-133- 6 Chestnut Street

Yester-

day,

$4.00
$5.00
$6.00
$7.50

$10.00

FIRST

Pcnusvlvnnin

interspersed

Wildwood. four from Cape tony and
five from Occnn City.

A service was maintained
between Atlantic City nnd Phllndclphla.
Ferrymen who had watched most of tho
travel pass ncross the river, however,
estimated that nt least JJ50.000 people
IcfU Phllndclphla by train nnd motor-
cars for, New Jersey resorts during tiic
foyr dnysVind most of them returned in
the five hours.

The West Jersey Railrond rnn twenty
extra trnins from Atlantic City to Cam-
den. On the Wildwood branch, ten
extra trains brought the crowds home.
Little effort was made to nducro to
schedule, the trains running only in
accordance with safety rules.

On the Atlantic City Rnilroad eight-
een extrn trains were run from the
shore, eight from Wildwood and several
speclnl trnins from olncr coast nnd
Inland points. The Public Service Rail-
way carried 10.000 persons from Clem-enlo- n

Park, It was estimated.
To care for the motor trnvel the

Pennsylvania Railrond operated eight
ferries, which left the docks ns soon
ns loaded. The Rending ferries also
rnn eight bonts. which darted to nnd
fro across the river on special schedule.
Automobiles lined up for squares on
Fedcrnl. Mnrkct nnd Arch streets,
under control of n sound of Camden
police. The Pennsylvania ferries car-
ried 0000 motorcars during the live
hours' rush, it is believed.

SPA CONFERENCE RESUMED

Greek Premier Says Hlo Country
Will Enforce Turkish Treaty

.Sim. H.Mtim. .Tnlr II. Bv A. P.I
Today's formal meeting of the Allied --

iermnn conference began nt4 :30o clock
this nrternoon. As on yesieruny uie
allied delegations had nil assembled
when the Germans arrived.

Members of the Supreme Council held
nn informnl session while nwnltlng the
German delegates.

Premier Vcniaolos, of Greece, clnteci
oxer the successes of the Greek troops in
(here campaign ngninst the Turkish
nntlonnllsts. renewed his pledge to pro-
vide the troops to enforce execution of
the treaty.

Stanislas Patek. who is representing
Poland nt the conference, presented the
clnlms regarding the German Indemnity.
He desires, it wns stated, that ills
country be allotted sufficient sums from
this fund to stnrtJolaud on a solvent
finnnclal basis.

The Supreme Council has already al-

lotted 07 per cent of tho, German In
demnlty to France. - Grent Brltnin.
Italy, Belgium nnd Serbln. leaving 3
per cent to be divided nmong Japan,
Rumania. Portugal and Poland.

Camdon Auto Driver Fined
A fino of $10 wns imposed on Archie

Ratalo, Market street near Ninth, Cam-
den, bv Recorder Stnekhouse in Cam
den today. Ratalo, it wni. testified, was
operating inn automobile wnicii strucK
Rolnnd Rnms. fifteen .enrs old, 811!

North Fifth street. Ilarns received
cuts and hruises nnd wns treated nt
Cooper Hospital.

Hold Death Car Driver
Prosecutor Wolverton. of Camden

county! N. .!.. today held Joseph F. Mr
Colgnn, of Chelsea. Mass., In $100(1
ball for the nctlon of the grand jurj.
charged with running down and killing
Ralph Blinder, fourteen years old, nt
Mngnolln on dune 110.
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rienernl Schnffer hns j

to give the Itonrd of nn opln- -

Ion on the vnlldltv of the
net. under the of which Dr.
Robert Kills of.
Central Hlh ftrhnol. Mon- -

roe II. Hinder, of the snm J

nnd twentv six other teachers nrel
obllsed to rollrc for age f

Mr. Schnffer. in n letter to thn
Ronrd of
his could not furnish

in private oi
bodies, and a reipiest for nn opinion
could rnnii- - only from the
Stale Honrd. Thn

hnnrd tins refused to ask for an
itself ns satisfied

the law l valid.
The Hnnrd of Is

to he going abend with Its plnnB
to fill the
created by the arrival of Doctor

nnd the other teachers
affected nt the nge of seventy.

Though no one wns v tiling to be
quoted im soring so, members of the
board Doctor will
carr his fight to retain his office nt
the hicb school into the courts. He
contends he I sound in body nnd mind
nnd in eery way to retnin
the of the high school.

The law puts all teachers
on nt seventy For those re- -
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Silversmith:

Over nnd above tho
of knowing that your ear It
nlvvayt and
ureaied, the atorage battery
rightly churned, the motor work-
ing etc., it the confi-
dence you nave when you are
certain that every part, brakei,
clutch or engine, will function
tmtantly and aurely In cats of
emergency.
We urge all our owners to bring
their cars In regularly for Inspec-
tion and and Jog them
up If they fall to do so.
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Professor

institution.
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IUO. BY GO00AU. WORSTED CO.

Tropical - weight Worsteds,
$35.00 to (45.00.

Silk Suits, (45,00 and (50.00.

Business Hours, 8:30 A. M. to 5 P. M.
Closed All Day Satuidays.

m
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Retirement
Quasi-Publi- c

EXPECTED,

InstHfatice
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Silver
Silver Crystal

Compotiers
.Mayonnaise

Reasonableness
Palm Beach Clothes
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JACOB RlEEtfS 'SONS
1424-M2- 6 QiestaftSIhrcdt

celvlnjr up to $2000 a year salary the
Pension is one-ha- lf of the pay iu uctlrc
service, For tlioso receiving moro thnn
52000 the pension Is $1000 annually.

A wnv out of the difficulty nbout
Doctor Thompson Is seen In a resolu-
tion offered nt the May meeting by
Chnrles II. L'dmuiids. It gives the

h
Ul Ul

L

superWendent of the? right UUf
decjdelf lndlvldunls still competent toA
perform Ihelr dutlci), though pnet t
retirement age, nro to be ','

The wns referred to) thfyi
Jl. rtmii.t(liiit nn lilirli nnrl elemnntnrv
rehools, which hns not met since,
time. .

Beginning Today, July 6th

A Tremendous Semi-Annu- al

COMBINATION SALE

of PERRY SUITS and
NATIONALLY ADVERTISED

PRODUCTIONS

Distributing our regular stock and slocks of
finest makers at below actual cost figures.

You never hear us talk about being an outlet for
needy manufacturers. We're not that kind of

But you know what has happened. The
whole industry has been demoralized by a wave
of cancellations. So we have let down the bars
to a few important makers who, in order to use
our great distributing facilities, have made us
concessions which they would- - not make, to most
stores. Not all who have asked have been accom-
modated. Only t the choicest nationally adver-
tised lines have been accepted, and these, to-

gether with our own regular'Stock, are now put
before you at prices far belowjthe cost of produc-
tion. Every dollar of profit, and many dollars'
worth of labor, are swept away in these phenom-
enal reductions.

$80 Suits are Reduced!
$75 Suits are Reduced!
$70 Suits are Reduced!
$65 Suits are Reduced!
$60 Suits are Reduced!
$55 Suits are Reduced!
$50 Suits are Ruced!

and so on down to our $30 and
$35 Suits at Reductions!

These are our own "N. B. T." Clothes, with some
of the best-know- n national makes, regular $50,
$55, $60, $65, $70 and $75 Suits, now to be sold
for

$40, $43, $45 and $50

Notable Reductions on Separate Trousers. $5
Trousers at $3.50; Trousers that were $6.50 to
$7.50, now $5; Trousers that were $10, now $8;
Trousers that were $13.50, now $10.

Palm Beach and Mohair Suits
the Logical for Sultry Days

$15, $18, $20, $25, $28

Closed at 5 P. M. Saturdays at 1 P. M

During July and August

Perry & Go. n. b. t.
Sixteenth and Chestnut Sts.,

Business Opportunity
Eastern tire manu

pany desires to get
lUUlVlUUCll 5,iujcJj
cient capital and abil
representation in Phil.

Line is of the higft

schoold

retained,
resolution

that

store.

Stuff

inng com- -
Ich with an

with suffi-g-iv- e

them
ihia.
quality,-wit- h

splendid reputation, BacKed by strong
advertising and profitable to handle.
Manufacturer owns buildingojjr-Nort-

Broad street and will lease: tiness
already well established. m t

Applications, stating cap&ail-able-,
present business and other'aetails, '

will be, treated in strict confidence.
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